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BUMPER CROPS 
AT EARNHURST

«

THE BULL A 
VALUABLE ANIMAL. WOODBURY™,«■S0 V

I

Summer

m
Id many cases lesa attention la given 

to (lie bull than to the cow Many 

fa ratera desire to possess superior 

rows, but from appearance« on the 

average farm one frequently sees fear- 

tome looking specimens doing duty as 

bulls. It forces one to believe that 

th»*re are numerous farmers who do 

not care what breed, form, size or oth

er points they own so long as the ani

mals can do the work required.

This Is an extremely unfortunate at

titude. and when put In practice, as It

HAIR TONISuperintendent Foster Ex
pects to Harvest Biggest * 

Wheat Yield in Years

about His Famous
Extract from an article written by the Master Derma

tologist when Woodbury’s combination Hair 
and Scalp Treatment was first success

fully prepared for Home Use.

Dresses Iwm

The Prettiest 
Styles Imaginable

These dainty, ready- 
xv to-wear dresses are 

the most fashionable 
f of all the 

mer styles.
The materials are foulard 
and taffeta silks, and dur
able wash fabrics.

iv ■ NEW CASTLE HAS
A DAISY WEDDING

% Special to THE EVENING JOVRNAU 
NEW CASTLE. July I.- Farmers In 

this section are talking about the big 
crop» being raised on the farm at
tached to the New Castle County Hoa- 
pital at Farnhurat, Superintendent' 
James W. Foster expects to raise over 
four tons of timothy hay to the acre. 
His clover hay is so heavy that after 
a snath Is cut by the machine, men 
have to throw It out of the way Kbfore 
the machine comes around again. In 
the wheal field Mr. Foster Is now cut
ting a crop that will surpass the one 
he had last year when he had 32 1-2 
bushela to the acre.

Owing to the fact that the young 
thoroughbred hull had become vicious 

Superintendent Foster sold the animal 
yesterday for $100 to a Wilmington 
butcher

Mrs Bacon, matron of the hospital, 
is now preparing for the hlg Christmas 
dinner. She has hundreds of young 
chickens In addition to the big flock 

laying hens. Sick patients receive 
eggs and rich milk at times.

A daisy wedding took place yesterday 
afternoon at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Morrison when their daughter 
Mary Burbank Morrison became the 
bride of William O. Denney. Miss 
Reeda Stoops, a cousin of the bride 
played the wedding march and the Rev.
F X. Moore performed the ceremony.

The bride looked charming In a cre
ation of Persian Ifcwn, trimmed with 
eyelet embroidery. She oarrjert a ho
quet of cream rosebuds and ferns The 

__ going awa\ gown was cream serge with 
I hat to match. Following the ceremony 

a wedding dinner was served. Those 
present were: Mr and Mrs. James 
Morrison. Mrs. John P Wilson, Mas
ter James Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Denny, of Delaware City: Casper 
Denny, Delaware City: Mr. and Mrs. 
James Clark, Delaware City: Mr. and 
Mrs. B Frank Eokleg. Wilmington: 
George W. Eckles. Germantown; Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Morrison. Mrs Rhoda 
Eckles. Mr. and Mrs. J T. Stoops. 
Miss Reeda Stoops. Miss Mildred 
Stoops. William Pryor, Wilmington; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Marvin Megglnson. 
Philadelphia; Oswald Webb, Port 
Penn: Miss Anna Webh, Port-Penn; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Morrison. Phil
adelphia; Rev. and Mrs F X. Moore.

The bridal couple took an automo
bile to Wilmington and are now on 
their wedding tour. Upon their return 
they will live in The Strand

Battery Beach Is now at Its helghth 
of popularity and hundreds of the New
castle people are enjoying the salt 
water bathing

The Rev F V. Campbell, pastor of 
St. Peter's Church who Is now- In Rome 
Is expected to sail for home on July 23.

Michael Reeedy Is now a full fledg--# 
city employe and will keep the streets 
In perfect order.

A number of building lots were sold 
I by auction'«! the Baldton yesterday 

1 Miss Margaret Janes, head nurse at 
the J Lewis Crozer Hospital, will leave 

I the Institution in the near future and I 

I locate In Philadelphia where she will 
take up a course of special work. She 
does not expect to return to the Insti
tution when her now course of study 
Is completed but expects to take up 
private nursing

Miss Jones is well known here being 
a frequent visitor to this place.
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ibe- label and to keep the hair soft, rich and I

glossy.” j

‘ This necessarily meant repeated j 

calls at the Woodbury Institute, I 

often at the inconvenience of | 

patients living at a distance.”

“To supply this demand, and 

the growing call from those who. 

had not been treated, for a Haiti 

Tonic which was scientifically suc

cessful (not a mere commercial 

product) this Tonic has now been 

put on the market and can hcrcaftcri 

be had from all reputable dealers. '*}

If you don't tee Woodbury'i'face on 

H’t an Imitation.h ** The formula under which this 

Hair T on if is made was tested 

md improved for over thirty-five 

before a bottle was sold

1
new sum-

.
A*;“l

fears

through the stores.”

/I (Li «< For over thirty-five years this 

Tonic has been used in the enor

mous practice of John H. Wood

bury's Dermatological Institute.”
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ns areSee the new assortments 

of Men’s Summer <• Millions of c^sra were treated,

«nd after their cure the patients con

tinued the use of this Tonic as a 

delightful refreshment to the scalp

NoWj right in your own home, you can use the preparations for- 
imerly supplied only to office patients of the Institute. No other pre
parations for the Hair and Scalp are backed up by the same unlimited 
experience. No others give such quick and such satisfactory results.

Woodbury’s Hair Tonic saves the hair when all other preparations 
fail. It prevents dandruff; stops falling hair, and instantly relieves itch
ing scalp. It restores the lustre to the hair; preserves it’s natural color; 
increases its vitality and makes it beautiful and abundant.
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CASH OR CREDIT A CHAMPION SHORTHORN.

Is far too often, It Is quite certain that 

the stock produced will be of an In

ferior character. It is here the mis

take becomes conspicuous and more 

noticeable later when the progeny la 

marketed.

Superior cows are very desirable, but 

a good bull Is more so, and It should 
be the ambition of all to own such, 
not only a* a credit to oneself, but as 

a money getter.
A cow may be as good as Is possible, 

but use an inferior bull and her calf 
will be moderate, to say the least, but 

use a substantial bull and ninety-nine 
chances to one the calf will be better 

either than the alre or dam
Attempta to breed from a poor class 

of cows with a bull of a similar char
acter only results in the production of 
a lot of weeds, but If a really good 
bull la used for inferior cows the stock 
will be Improved perceptibly both in 

appearance and value.
A pure bred bull of any bind is an 

acceptable animal, but crossbred ones 
are doubtful That some are good it 
must be admitted, but tbe majority 
are rubbish ft does not matter wbat 

the object of breeding be—milk produc 
tlon In tbe extreme or beef with great 
development on the most valued parts 
—a superior bull will always make Us 
mark and have a big share In securing 
all that Is required for ornament and 

utility.

W. T. FARLEY
✓

713 Market St Wilmington, Del.•f
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Entirely Free to You a* Sample 
Box ot Everyone Endorses Woodbury’s J

Quirk Remit» Pleased Him. |

The dandruff And itching Kalp weir tcmbW 
And my hair waa t Kauung out ova the templed 
end At the treck oi my head at an alammk 
■ate. Nothing we rood to help untj { nuq 
the Woodbunr remedies, but goqd remits wot 
then noticed nom the start, and in a few dtp 
the dandruff was entirely gone and new hang 
began to show, ’-’hat pleased me moat wad 
that results were so quick. The Woodbtay 
Hau and Scalp Remedies certainly make thd 
hau grow.

Hair Now Growing Nicely.

My hair stopped falling out just as soon at 

1 used the Woodbury’s Scalp Cream in 

junction with the Scalp Cleaner. It’s action 

was just like magic. The thick greasy dand

ruff ia all gone- My hair h growing aicrly 

and taking

Tonic I use night and morning, and it ia the 

nicest hair dressing I have ever used. Thank. 

, lag you for the letters of advice, 1 remain. 

Sincerely yours,

Mts. JOHN F. HOWSON,

498 Quincy Street, Brooklyn.

\hm Specialist Uses Woodbury'a

After ten yean of careful study, and close 
observation of all conditions el the hair and 

method o( treat- 
It is based on 

the moat correct scientific principles. In cases 
Ip disease the Woodbury preparations 

go right to the root of the trouble, And their 
curative and stimulabug properties arc remark
able. Am now using them exclusively in my 
offices and the résulta obtained are most 

MtMldOfTa

scalp, I hod the Woodbury 
ment most successful of all.

ol •CS
new growth. Your Hairon atrjbe

Send us vour name and address on a posta! card and we 
will send you postage PREPAID a sample of

MAK-MONIA.
We want you to try it so that vou will KVOW , (i ). that 

Mak-Monia when dissolved in water ’« ill make strong am
monia at less than i cent a pint, and (2). that by sifting Mak- 
Monia, (a powder), into your dishwater, scrub water or wash 
water you will quickly and easily get sparkling dishes, paints, 

pans, floors and clothes, and (3). that Mak-Monia will not 
hurt the hands.

Mak-Monia cleanses thoroughly and quickly because

Yours very truly,
FRANKLIN G. SCHWARZ.

14 Spruce Street 
Corona. L. l|

Three time-proven ' Reparations "u the combination treatment AH *ize*-25c.-50c., .00. AU drastttUÎ

JAMES B. QUINN,

Hair and Scalp Specialist, 

Monolith Building, New York City
i
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N. B. Danforth, Distributor for DeVawarthe Valuable separator,
rL

Care Should Be Exercised to Keep 
This Instrument Clean.I Degrees Given by Harvard to

Morgan and Hughes Starts the Merry-
go-Round of Political Rumo

Tbe cream separator enters into tbe 
matter of tbe production of pure cream 
as one of the greatest fac*ra of clean

liness. To Insure the production of 

cream free from bacterial Infection to 
any marked degree it Is necessary to 

exert tbe greatest care in the keeping 
clean of tbe separator. Although the 
average housewife on tbe farm may 
and does lise good judgment and pride 

in taking care of the separator, there 
are a sufficient number of bousewlvea 

that do not to require much agitation 
of the subject.

The separator must be washed after 

each and every séparation if tbe great
est care^is to be exercised and at least 
once a day if freedom from expensive 

j bacterial infection is desired. Many 

cases are familiar where no further

«It Cuts The Grease<*

A ten-cent box makes 12 pints of ammonia.

If yôur grocer does not handle Mak-Mania you may pur
chase it from Johnson & Bros., Seventh and King streets.

Retailers may secure it from their jobber or from W. D. 
Mullin & Co.

*.
>Manulaciured by

CAMDENJ. WILL PERKINS MFG. C0„
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL 

! CAMDEN. July 1— Miss Katie Phar-1 

row.'of Woodside. was In* town on 
I Sunday.
I Mr and Mrs Roland Hunn, of Boa- 

ton, has been the guest of her parents

Mrs. Sarah A. Sarde.

Elkton. Md. #
.

j

AN j.ry*-!washing is made other than that of 
flushing the machine out with hot or 

cold water. With this manner of waab- 
] John B. Manahan. Jr., of Baltimore,1 jDg js impossible to keep clean and 

j Is visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs free from bacteria any separator.
John Manahan. Not only does cleauliness In the mat-

Ground has been broken at Wyom- j ter of washing exert great influence, 
(ng for a modern ice and cold storage but it is necessary to locate the sep

arator in a place that is sanitary as 
well as convenient. Too often the for-

/) t‘;
' 1/ iGem Grocery Co Mf

»•..
i

CUT PRICL GROCERS a” A é.
>. ,78c A PACKAGE

Crisp and delicious; this special price good for this week only.

WALTER BAKERS 1-2 LB CAN COCOA

E. C. CORN FLAKES
I;plant.

j Miss Francis Murphy, of Wilmlng- i 

ton. has been the guest of Miss Ina j 

Lord.

7

l 22c I mer factor Is forgotten; too often 

\ does the farmer place his separator 
[ where It will be the handiest for him. 

Mrs. S. S. Barde is spending some-1 wjtj1 no thought whatever of the sani

tary conditions surrounding 
Not only do undesirable bacteria, 

tended visit to her aunt, Mr« ■ ^»r. putrefactive in tbatr nature, fall Info
tbe milk and cream, but tbe odors ot

THIS WEEK 9c PKG., 3 FOR 25cJELLO .
The delicious dessert. Assorted flavors. r t

BIG CAN GOOD BAKED BEANS 8c time at Wernersvllle. Pa.

Miss Beatrice Evans. Is on an ex-7eLARGE CAN TOMATOES
These Tomatoes are fancy good red ripe tomatoes. Usually sold 

for 10c a can.
BEST FANCV^Sll'DED RÀÏSINS

VERY BEST TEA .....................................
This is the tea you want for making ice tea. 

tea to give satisfaction or your money refunded.
LARGE BÂGTTcÎTCREÀW «ALT .......7 )7.T .

6 LB BAG CERESOTA FLOUR........................................
3 DOUBLE SHEETS TANGLE FOOT FLV PAPER ....
1-2 LB CAKE PREMIUM COOKING CHOCOLATE' .., .
BEST PURE BLACK PEPPER............. ...............................................

, v

at Delmar.
Mrs. Reese Parker and son, of Phil- j an unclean stable are absorbed by the 

,u » m, -„a cream. Tbe volatile fats of butter fat.
adelphla. are the guests of Mr. and C0MtltuüIlg g per cent of the entire

MCh.rieB R "cooper, of Delmar. has quantity, absorb very readily any cdor 

been the guest of his mother-in-law, ■ that mar be associated near the cream, 

j Mr, watraven. Thus to insure a cream free from
1 Mrs Annie Cowgill who formerly odors or taints it is Impossible to place 

I lived here, la visiting her old home j the separator anywhere but in a clean 
for • few dtyifl

I Mrs. Jackson and granddaughter.1 the cream. Thus the separator exerts 

on an extended j much influence in tbe keeping clean 
I visit with friends on the eastern shore. of creanJ
PfcugenlanDawson. of Chester, has ^rator has rerotuUonUed thc cream 

been the guest of his parents. Rev. and business, but It has not eliminated that 

Mrs. W. F. Dawson at the M. E. Par- | «TÇAt factor of cleanliness.

sonage.

............ . 9c PKG . 3 FOR 26c

PER 1-4 LB 9c.. PER LB. 35c
We guarantee this

.7I
9e

20c [PE5c
17c

»pa1 place without Injuring the quality of6e 1-4 LB

SpecTsI Prices in Quantities to Hotels and Boarding Houses. V 1I Elizabeth Hollis are vMs
V.Since its Introduction tbe ,STORES

307 King St.837 King St. [p'jjdtqg by^Ant^ilcan Preaa AsBOcIailofl
\

Deimarvia Phone 2861. D. 4. A. 5607 Delmarvia Phone 1518.- Wm■
■I I

Hogs Pay For Keeping.
No animal on the farm is better 

adapted to turning good feed quickly 

into marketable meat than the bog,

; and none can better repay from a mar- 

I ket standpoint a discriminating ayetem 
of feeding. This Is particularly true as 

j to flrat cost, for tbe hog is by nature  ̂

planned to utilize tbe least expensive 

, feeds and will manufacture into tooth- 
i some pork much that might otherwise 

be reckoned of little value. If not 

waste. In any phase of farm economy 

tbe bog Is a feature, aqd bis proper 

feeding has in innumerable instances 
been tbe factor that kept a farm’s 

profit on tbe right side of the ledger.

WhenBEVERLY. Mass.. July 1 
Harvard gave degrees io J. Plerpont 
Morgan and Governor Hughes, with 
Colonel Roosevelt looking on. little 
did the college officials think they 
were going to keep politicians up 
nights figuring out. various combina
tions of what will and will not hap-

Sen. The fart that Morgan failed to
lurry up . .
that Wall street Is "laying' fornhe 
colonel, according to the gossip of 
some. The fact that Governor Hughes 
smiled after hs talk with tbe colonel 
means "there's a dark day coming for 
others ” Then the conference on Bur
gess point between Taft and Roosevelt 
means so many different things that 

the public Is left to fake its choice. 
He patted TafU he did not pat him, 
and so it goes In the meantime Mr. 
Morgan Is going ahead making money 
notwithstanding his degree, and Gov- 
ernor Hughes ia still fighting machine 

politics.

The other members of thetreasuref.
School Board ar. L. M. Price. W. A. 

Parles, C. H- LeFevre and J. Edwin

FIREWORKS With the exception of theOpen Sunday 

Night after 12 

o'clock.

Hnffecker,
principal, who djd not present his ap
plication, all of the teachers were re
elected except Miss Elizabeth C. Mid
dletown, who resigned. The Board 
elected Miss Helen Start, daughter of 
W. B. Start, of this town, who for the 
past four years has been a teacher at 
the Townsend Public Schools. She 
comes with seven years' experience 
and highly recommended. The teach* 
ers so far chosen for the ensuing year 
are: Mies Laura Letty, vice-principal. 
Miss Elizabeth Parrott. Miss Emma 
Hough. Miss 
Elizabeth
Start. Miss Anna Middleton and Miss 
Julia Griffith

Open Every 

Evening.

to meet Roosevelt means

No. 12 East Fourth Street.
We have the largest assortment of Fireworks in the city, and they are POSITIVELY 

SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

FIRE CRACKERS.
SPARKLERS,
CANES.
AMMUNITION.
CAPS.

PISTOLS.
ROMAN CANDLES.
SKY ROCKETS.
MINES.
SON OF A GUNS.

And a Variety of Other Fireworks.

TORPEDOES. 
SHOOTING MATCHES. 
SALUTES.
RED TORCHES. 
BALLOON^,

lines west of Pittsburg paid out 

total of J56.3T3. of which *25.436 w 
for the families of members who dir 
and *31434 for members unable
work.

Anna Beckett. Miss 
McDowell, Miss Helen

NEWLYWED WITH COIN
SAID HE IS A JANITOR

$177,386 MORE IN 
■RELIEF PAYMENTS

Dorothy Get. on Flat». I

The steamer Dorothy while outwM 

bound from the Harlan and Hollinga 

worth Corporation yard* «tuck M 
In the mud. She got off th« bar 1 
shout fifteen minutes. I

Mayer Spruanee yesterday married 

John J Clark, aged 38 years, and Miss 

Katie McGowan, aged 37 years, both 

of New York city. The groom when 

asked his occupation though^ for a 

moment and Ivughinglv replied that 

he was a janitor, 
roll of money.

SMYRNA NAMES
ITS SCHOOL TEACHERS

FIREWORKS C. T. ORBANN. [fireworks
The relief department of the Penn

sylvania ^Railroad system paid *177,388 
*o its members last month. On the 
lines east of Pittsburg and Brie the 
payments in benefits to the families 
of members who died amounted to 
*43,056, while to members incapacitat
ed for work they amounted to i;8.466. 
Th- r-Hef fund of the

SMYRNA. July 1—The Beard of Di

rector* of the Smyrna Public Schools 
has perfected an organization by re
electing the same officers 
Parles, president, H. B. Grieves, vlce- 
rrcsMent; F TV Fowler, se-retsrv sod

Hurt by Fall From Car.
\ -olor-d woman named Watsor lb 

ms si No. 831 Walnut stret feil of* 
car at Eighth and Tatnall efreef# aruf 
this morning and received injurt

Wholesale and Retail
Remember the Address : No 12 FAST FOURTH STREET.

He carried a big

William

TWIT JOtTRNAT.- Pfinne-Ifuili


